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. Men cotton 
to big sIyies 
SlIlnml'r . 
For ml' n 's casual wear [his year, 
[ Ill' ta!lnl ufchlllCc 's "w ([Qn, 
\'1)((tUl Jnd ,nOre: ( I)((O n , " saiJ 
JUI1 ,Hh,m HUll[ , depanmcn! head 
Ill' men ', Slx>r[ SW("3r.H Snyder's 
1:>.:p.IrIII1l'n! 5IOrl';H GrL"nwllod 
MJII. 
" I[ tlds ~ .. JJ on - 1[ '5501'1. ;' 
Ir 's alsll JUS[ abllllC chl' c>n l)' f.il;' 
rt r 1m t h t: r.1(,I.~so",nosr mt~n 's 
. Jl'p.lrr rnc.:nt s rhlS Sl l rtfl}-! . 
.. En·r),r/Jlf1.,.J: IS (orr un. ·· s..uu 
Brt" H V.mM c[l'r , J sak.."associ.HI· 
10 lll" Jn~(I ', Jcparum:nr at Cas-
cner Knocc J C [hI' mall. 
And l·""ryellln,!.:" b,~ . 
·· Yt)u · rc.~ J.!o in,g (OSt'(,' mon: t )\'lT · 
"«. doches, " Van MI'cer s.uJ -
·' 1l1(lrt.' ClOl'-Slll, ·fj r~- .lli . " 
T,lIn B,"!:l'r, h,-"d "f rill' men 's 
dq>,lr(IllI'nc o( M.,uricl' ·S , ;l.l:rl ... J . 
Intc..' rna(Jonal N ews. nl'W to 
~1 nllrt (.; 5 chiS st'USon . ft'3 {U reS 
"huJ:C,.', U\ ·t·rs~(: s\\'('.'Jrshin s, -, B.I ( -
~l: r ',(ld . 
E""n pJm, wil l ["'o\T<SIlI·d , hI' 
!>.lI d . ·· You ·1I Sl ... · more pancs wHh 
j,i<-Jcs ,lnd ba~~)' k~s . " 
To h<)ld up ch"", baggy I" "'c " 
!!"),' will n<'Cd su'penders - l'Vl'Il 
. li. r chn,lSudllook . Bar!!er sclld 
PJ.nr~ wlrh .!tuspc:nJl'rs J.nd 
I ," !!" l~llkec S h",,1 chl' I,m'ul",r 
BlI~ I C:HII)' liSA , clll' m",c I ~.pu l.lr 
hr.lnj~H C;l!Jo( nt'r Knll( ( 
" \Vl·.,dl o uc "I l·"<f)'ch",,!.: n.-.' I 
'lu llk ," V.lnM~cl·r S~ IJ . Bu!!ie n O) 
dorlws "Jfl' IUSC d,fll-rl'llc ." The" 
sq>drJct's Jr<' d ood li' pasc<:l -
a4u~. yd l" w , pink anJ mclon . 
7,:,.r, R.tm5t,) , tldr ), ,I ( ; /;u;:nu' 
-.uplu;mon-. "("'IS un'roJlI~ T S8(J) JnJ J 
'h", IS III hy (; lI<'SS. /:'II;",ixrh HuJ -
5011. oJ H~'nd",.son")IIt'. Tenn, soph-
0""';(' ... ports 3 /JIll 8 1)'3n skirt 15·1.!) 
"fIli .,m tinnte; Ros<' b louS<' (5 }6). 8",1> 
ourfiu 3.t'r' from Afauncc's In the m3IJ, 
In t·{')lzn.i/l'u 'dry - /nml /ucr,ll/,,-
C.', lfnn;:s ro .ll}( ";ld('\/ n('c/...'/." t' 
Complementing popular pas-
ccis Ii" spring are j",ns in li!!hcer 
colors and)un-blt"3r~ldl'C1lm. 
VanMl' ll'r s,uJ . , --~~ 
COLOR IT'W ILD 
On r"dlip side . enlors a ( 
Mau ron .' , art· "VIVId . hig,L!er riun 
Ii Il' , .. Barge r said . 
.. Everydoong IS IU'( wlid . II ', 
Ioke chey c~ kc J hasl( w lor Jnd 
chm sc;mJ back and chrow che 
IJ{ ht'r colors ;tb~lI n Sf It as hard J.!Jo 
che), <..',III . .. 
Those (01"" J fl' spl,l( Cl'fl-ci ,iii 
OVl'r Jan)S'. wh J<.'h h dVC: rt.'{urrll'd 
f,om lasl yl"lf -.-: worh one d itlt- r· 
c,,'nl.:l' , Tht'),' rc: l'Yl' n l on~l'r , 
Tho,,- shoo'cs WIll h : p,II"'d wlch 
c"nk cops Jnd 'wlm1'u l (), t"~n I'~,, ­
li t slll[( jlt:S.lld 
"Yuu [lon'( ''''OffY .1hnlJ[ 
IIl;1 (llu ll ,.L: , " B.IQ,':t'r ~ud ·' \X ' h.H ' ~ 
s.:onn.l m,uth ; '· 
Bo(h wlid . " p~IIH - brush " 1),11· 
Ct'rns .Hld bro!!hc 1 ~'b(I' I , .orl· pupu -
lar JC Snyder', . Hunt SJ,J . 
Buc c)k Il('Wl'SC I" b", ti" shiftS 
Jnd 11""lS IS ( hamb,..~)·. ,. I,x)k chac 
hemm!' populatln ,""omellS 
clochlng lasc Summer 
" Men arc u5uall )' a Il(ck slow ." 
Hunt >:lId . "G ,rls uSlI.,II ), (ac( h un 
firsc, anJ chen men pI< k up lin I( 
"Buc guys an ' sc a non~ .(O be 
mort" conscious of rhl'1 r 
dn'Ssinl; ... . . 
--------------------------------
.,. 
. Femininity returns with full, lacy skirts 
B¥ DANA AI.FlRECHT 
W()rn~n 'scasual rashiur; this 
sprin~ willlx: tlll'Ssier "nJ mor~ 
rornanric:. . 
" It ·s now mnr~ fottiSl~ and 
f~miOlne:. IllStl':ltI o( th~ h)s~ boxy 
men 's styk Iokl· last y(" r ." saId 
Julia Tabor . assIstant m;lna~cr of 
I'llxmunr in G reenw(x,J Mall . 
Prairie skim with'rufllc:s 
pttking (mm the bottom or tl"· 
kngth sk ins on soft shl .... tin~ anJ 
flnral pattern~ with a blouse and 
lace sca rf as a lx:1t arc some of the: 
popular sprin~ outfo ts. saiJ Mari · 
~· tt.l Ri~~s. a Fuxmo()r managt'r-
rrainee . 
THE WESTERN looK 
This "S.1nta 1'~ " look with 
wesrern·stYk accfssories surh as 
lx: lt s. l"Mrin~s anJ bolo til'S cou lJ 
COSt up to SilO. she saiJ . Th(' 
blouses .nJ sk ltt s Ihe:msc:lves 
ran~e from S·10 II> S ~ ~ . 
Thl' Sant., F,· I..,k IS also a bl~ 
hll at Mau rlCe's dnd Bd,,'s III 
lill't'nw(xld Mall. 
ClldmbrJ)' . thl' taJc:J d~nlm 
mall"n al char l"rl-;ltt'S muse h{ {ht 
Salll.1 F,· It.,k. IS " ):oln~ to be: 
hili ." snid Lort ... · l\-l<x,Jy . Hllmwn· 
svolk ((('Shman and ",it'S ckrk ;1I 
Maurice·s . 
Proce: ranges tlor ch.mllnoy 
clotht'S cou ld Ix: 520 to S ~O for 
p'ants and S \0 to S·10 for skIm dnd 
drl'Sscs . she saiJ . 
Accurdin~ to Behr's manager 
Carol Johnson . the Sama Fe look 
f,X'U5<.'S on aCCl'Ssories . 
"For a drcssy-casuall(x)k. you 
usc: hKe collars and lx:lts," she 
said . "For a casual western look. 
sruddl'<llx:It S. western iewc:iry. or 
skim with rufll('Son the bottom ." 
Oth~r f;,vori Ie spri ng f,,,,hums 
a r~ susJX'nd~r ami crop pantS III 
solIds and plaids with draw· 
smngs. slie said . All sk irtS ami 
panrsarc S 15 .99 to S21.99 at 
Behr·s. 
Dr('SSC'S ,,~ th lace: tro~nd 
longer. fuller skim or Jrt'SSl'S in 
s,Wt\1ter knit marcrial sc'Cm 10 Ix· 
growing in demand at all stores. 
,cspeciall y Casual Corner in 
G" .... nwooo Mall. 
"Drl'SSt'S \\'011 make a bl~ S t a t ~ · 
ment for sprint:. bel'aus~ Iht·y .or~ 
Clx,ler, CIlmforraolc ,md vcr"' I1I ~ . " 
",id m'tJlag~r JennIfer CUll er . 
"You can we"r fl ats wirll thtm (or 
a ( asuallook or heels for," more: 
dressy look ." Dfl'SSC:S and sk irts "r~ 
abou l SIll . 
()\'e rSl l~J clothes wllh shoulJ~r 
p:lds . loose lumpsulrs. len· button 
Henl~y shins . suspender pants, 
J ams. Coca·Cnla .lOci Pepsi br~nd 
clOthcs shou lJ . Iso Ix"ome popu· 
larspring sryb . Moody saId . 
PEACHY SPR iNG 
All four SlU res agcce rhat pa>. 
Ids. such as pl-Jcll. pinks. aqua. 
mint g" .... n. chambrdY and coml 
at< makln~ bl): tulor splashes (or 
the spring . 
"L...,t spring was brit:ht~r with 
colors roar seemoo to iump OUI 3 1 
yOIl." MoOO)' saId . "but this 
spring . ir 's back to pinks and baby 
colors for a sofr look ." 
But ciOt h,'S in bold reJ. blue . 
yellow. hOt pink and omngc st ill 
top the spring (ashion lisr ~!,;ls r 
Y'"3r . l'SiX'Cially in Jams and shin s. 
"In spon~ Wl-'3r. the bri~hter 
the hem'r." sa i~ Rit:gs . • 
, \ 
WKU Spring Break' 
HAMWEAR Boxerwea r 
Skir'ts and Shorts 
$13.50 
.Headquarters 
Receive a second set of prints absolutely ~R~E with 
your roll pf 110, 126, d.i~ or 35mm color pnnt film left 
for developing and printing! . 
ThIs coupon must K~Y ()(tMr. Umll 0,.. ,011 pet' CQUpon. 
,..-- \, _ .... time otr.t. 
. Be sure and pick up your ~lm before y.ou leave 
and bring it back for a free second set of prints 





Floral p 'attern Shorts 
\.. 
$12 .. 95 
Matching Beach S'hjrt 
$16.25' 
Form'al a·r 
---------------------=~=~::~==~=~~~~~~~~: .. - --"'-gr=;;p.:;I •......... -. Gelwille p/eat£d pants , 
and double-breasted' 
sport coots are dapper 
lh UIOI\:T .J ONF~.J !i 
T u IInl'rn.~ lilt: \' ou n~ I.,dll·~ d\l~ ,)rfln~ 
.trh.i 'Um fl'ln . )'l)lIl1~l! Inen mu)t 'dn ~,mll' 
b>'ln): - k l»ln.~ Ih'til' kh .• kl sl.ld" . sh -
b lul' hl l(( t)O"hJ \\ n, ,I nd IM\ \ hl.\Ll' r~ !!,'K "I., 
hH 
l1 tc,: pJ.l ~n.l -\llI [ \.lUlt)n .1nd 1"lye.: rrr 
rll h. , 0 1 lilt' (\ ph . . iI l t .lIq.:l.: m .m ·s \\, .lrd roh..' 
h . l\ l ' In.') , ,cround 10 (hrt·.J.d~ nwrl" d.\pp~: r .l nd 
\ld~H1.tl r 
~kll \~ fhl \l.lIlt hhl n.:)~ dUll n \Ii hc.:n 
I hn n: dn.~II1.L:. up ",dl ll.hX)~l· l ltHht.,) lIudt' 
~lIIUIlIr.lI tibl"~ Iakt· ltncli . .. Ill.. .mJ lDI(, )ft 
hklh.kd \\,Ith d.llnll1 .ItlJ w e'lll.) I , ).\1...1 ' 1m 
Il.t ll . 0" ';e r 0' Gnldl'n- F" r1l') of Km,u,ky 
An.j they':1 sdn ' ,i tx·rs In ",10 ,," itke 
1t·.II . \' [I.,:hl .ljUl· .nJ nl.lUW. H .1I1 >-lId 
C O.\lPLI:AT p ,\;\; l:--
- 1 11.111~ (t l lll" \\ • .Jnl,c.lh , Inorl' ml4 1"1" III he: 
,l hJc.: h I b,'r.l\\ I I\(, r" lptd ,lf:o,( r.1!,dH - 1~ ... ll·- , 
.1fcd 1'.'11( ' ,lnd ht'n .....:.,'.n· .. I •. C.t.' IHllIlI.,' pkL.~) 
1'.1111 . II.II I,.lId ' . 
T ill 11"' \\ \dhn Ul'rtl' h l r I ~lIU)4.' f) · J :o, J IHllt, 
tullt-r .1l d1l., [llr j l l1d.lIHt k~I11."lt_ r ,H rhl' 
h .nun}' H ,~,Il .. ud 
\, 'hnl It ,( 11 1\4,: h I )(l P f'lu t 0 11.1 d.llt' (l r t n 
.IIH,d ll ~ lut .... Ih~ '..J. l\ \ ,e ll \ \\ III r""'l h 11Ir.1 
... tll, I II .d""tlll "' Ifhhl' \\ hit-
A) r.I L h \,.l l! ,Jr" H J.II ',lid , ' l hl' (hlO~' 
rlu l .Irt' tl," I n l)~1 \ ' M Hi ll .. !..: .Irl' Ihl' R\tI~ .I n d 
(Ill IIl.lU \ I.~ 
.I _1ur.t Curd , ~UfX.T\ l:o"o r fDr rhe'nll'n ' :. ~'\ , 
t Itlll .11 s,h ~ dl4 r \I [ "~,: p.lrt Illl' lll ' Sc on: .. 1~ rc:t·1.1 
'11,,' tll',.m · .I,,1 h rt.t-:hlF' Ih., )"".' . , Ill" 
".ud "FIll,ft· .Ifl' .llm ot h i Ul,::' .,md rl l1~ :o, ,\111..1 
lilul' rl'11I ~t'O ll1 t' (fh, )h.lpl') .. 
(~ lIy:. \\ htl " .lIl[ lo ).!u..Illtllt" \\.1\ 1..\11 , 1( 111 
'lI'p .. :nJe,:r :o, I h.u m.udl I ""' ' Ie,: P ,l1:o,ln \ ,lIld 
tI" " .trt- J""\tpll ~Jr rXH t l ' rlb . H .'~').ltd 
A GOOD - PORT 
T ht.·11 Ihl; .. : ~ thl· ,i nlshlll!-! {tIud, -, (hl' 
'1"lrI. lrt 1,.(i.U 
~ It rlll~ on fill' \" UflI Jl~ l.'d~l.· ~)I hl:.:.h 1..I3h-
It III •. lnlllI Jl llhlrt an' I..h,uhlt'· hn.:.lStl'l..l . Ilnt' n,. 
\ "l..tr)l' l ll~H \ \\lt h 1..Ilx,h,.I hit \ \ ,dl' r rh,lI i 1.C,f 
' l'~. r . l l .~~ll \\l'i {n1I"'l(liI,. kl' (~ .lIld !olllt-:1t.' 
-': \ t.rH~".'kI. ld ~1.1rk r:\ r tl .tlll llltlrt rJlncxlor 
t til.: p )u nt:, m l' ll , .. kp,lrrml' Jl( .il (-1:'(I1I,: r , 
~nu(( 
Lo, ,~ ttl r rhl, CUrul''':..In ')ryit- .IIlJ .1 [ fl . 
Inml' r ti t 111 hl~~ k .ll1d Whl(l' j .J(''''Tll~ ,Ind 
"' t-: r .l~~ , I,. f\.'.tllh Jnd p.l.')(,,·b, Fylfc,4,.lIJ 
,\ LII ' I"n.~ unuhle-plt-a ll·d .nJ ~ ulkJ 
"p.IIH~ ': m [lIn~lJll )/.ors ·· wd llun1pll'Jl1l'nr 
.111\ 'I'"'' ""' .' Frill- ""U. h UI rill: h I": wI", 
)l,.h l·lJ)l' \\'al l h4..' ..1 "dlHl' .lnJ 11J\'y " n.llHl l,d 
11l. ~k . 
B u..,I,cl.' ( -(,\)flS(U'li rnl' O l ,m r l.')( .l5SU fl,\! 
th .. t{ rhe nl.~1.l (fashum) ..In .. · .,t..) ~'~r on rhe 
\\ .IIIt.'h,l.') ;hl')' .m: I'ik -JSI[I].! (U rhe C}'t'. 
(jl·n,·r.t1l r. l11en (.In tXI~ t toJlSh ou, k ss 
c h.ln :; ill ,;" .1 11.Ii, 'If slat ks .nu nn more. 
, h.m ~.,.) tt,r ..Isp~ )n (ua( . mCfl·ha nrs s.J\', 
Bur fnr ~uys who ~o r<lp-<lf-che-lint. Li; 
Claihornl' has a nc:w lint>ofilllcn-anu-cnctnn 
pun" ;o,;,i J()ublc-b~cl-d spnrf coacs clut 
mscs al;',ut S (50 pcrenst:mbJ~ . • 
Fmm I"ft ,n " .tht . J ohn B,nkh'r . • G/n'rr Ciry $('nior: Grr..'1 FiddJ. 
.1 Ln:m,SlwlJ lumor, )on,uhon J--Iunr of Bowlin/? Gft't'n :md TCft~ D.4CC'y. ~ 
Paducah junior. model. Hunt. doublf.'-bmutN ("oo t and Tc["('S.1' COlton 
drt"SS 3["(' 3monll ,h~ mos, popul., fiuhlOfU. Outfits at'(" (rom SnyJ"r.' . 
Stylish, comfy linerrs are hip as den.iIm go . dressy 
li~ SHI· II.A Sl !I.U·V.·AN 
M·IIlY \ \'(lI11l' Il . rI .. ~ )pnn~ .l fe: ~n l nJ.! lx'-
nmd ,hl" UI>lI.t11O ,he Urt"sS)' .tnd snph-
IMll,ltl'J 
"' (" Irb out l,t"lollq!l' hx,k1l1g lor loh~ .Ift' 
\ \. I.'.ln n ,!.! ,) lIH ) - lors ot dll' m , " sa id fin 
T OJlllln, lobJII0 l1 l1l115 Uh..lIH tn r Sc.:di'f( ') .11 
( ;rl't'nwood :"1 all 
\\'hdl' I. Jrl"l:~t\ \ 'o men .mJ h Ous<" \\' IVl'S will 
Ilt'" Jrl~s lnc lip I~or(' rhi~ S(.·jl.Son , Tomlin, 
~" d . fhl' )~l.l~'c" n ' f f4)r.!!c.H fl'n thl'lr fa\'un(~""" 
kl" w u rJ , ( 
''' Cllnd,'rt - (:'vt' r,+)()(Jy 's after ((llnton ~:":" 
T"mltn.S_lId . '")U>l look arounu at all of ,h~ 
kil l" 111 sryit· . ·· . 
line popu la, klllrs an: sport II1g sailor 
co(lars. whil~o,h~r's mk" ,he (orm o(Jong 
>!r.llghl skinS anu Jackers in mld-'hig h 
len.,:'h . said Gwen ~ollis. sales associace for 
EmbrY's a rill" mall. Also. "we've ~ottcn a 
101 of 'he slel:\'elc-ss. turrlmt"Cks .·· 
Owrslu.-J·kntrs Me pnplIl;lr Oe,.uS(" they 
look Iik l ' .1 wc" J Ishl r( bur ( ~IIl1x.' wurn to 
'c1I1H'l" wtrJ, a Sl. ,f. saId Batbam,Houchens. 
m .lO •• g,·t\lf~l r Frlend 's PIa" ' al the mall. 
l1'l'" pric~ mnge, from S 50 rn S 150. she 
>."d . "-
Colors chIS St"olSOn vary fro m bright n:-ds 
anu blues [Oucsert neucrals like black,' 
. blt:a h. sanu anu whi ce . 
'Tmpical ~rttn is big as che cursranding 
wlur fi" spring and .summer. H Tomlio said: 
Linen IS ddinitdy hot (or women who 
,'icIlU W·,.w.'m.m,'Ht"r.IIJ 
Ii bbck and whir" rocron dr"NS mJJd" by 
o.n~J &nrcr s= the sryJc:f,x Rum HO$SC. 
. Thdtrc:ss is JHT'w.ickJ by Embry. in rhe mall, 
wa n' rn b l k cool ,Itld ,t·d St yl ish . 
Fnllis satJ 'he ,os.1 of Iln~flsklrr ' I> nln -
nll1~ h':,wcen 555 .JOt! S ~,5 . BI"Zl'rsWSI"" 
.\Tr.lgn,f S70 ro S<)O. and lInen blou5<."> 
s,.rr a rlJunu S·H! 
DrcSSl"S1n stik anJ sevc'ml mlll'r fabms 
will be sc:en evelywhl"re 'hIS sprtng . 
"We have che basi c shlrt-wais.R-d sr)'lc 
clu' you have every year '" Follis said . "The 
skirts o( che dCl"SSeS wi ll either IY: rl'ally long 
or short . There's nOt gOlflg to be leXl many 
(till-skirred drt'SSCs .·· 
Tags uaog ling from dresl; slttves reveal a 
pnce rangc ofS40 to S 150 for ,he soph-
is tica't-d anu che business-like styks 
Denim dnesn: c usually make.che drt'SS). 
list. but chis year i, mig h!. 
"Denim is being ur("Sscd up wi,h lace -
lace peccicoacs. collars anu hanke"hief"s, " 
Tomli~ said . Belcs and jewelry are also usc-d 
to add a classy [Ouch [0 casUal denim . . 
I'~ r those who nttd help choosing be-
cween denims. linen anu si lks to fill OUt 
cheir warJmbe. Tomlin has a stracegy. 
The COSt for mixing and matching [0 
m ake 10 dressy ouclic~ wich acCessOries 
would run abouc $500. Tomlin said . 
"And I'd stan you ou, with knitS that can 
be mixed and macched, chen.go to linen 
suits, " Tomlin. said. "You could weal" rhe 
linen bluer wich the knic dress. 
. "And 90te might t ry some ~Its and $Cartes 
fotdiffereoclooks ." • f ' 
) 
------·--·---.;d-·-re-·-S--S4--e-s-WiII 
either ~ really' 
·Iong, or~hQr,t.j, . -GImlFoIJU 
-------------~-----------
. . :.~ 
Hossc /:xUC/N (he r.Jln In {(()(It o{ 
Van Meeer Hull in 3 mJ Liz Cr;,oom,. 
,hire drru. copped by 3 fully-lined, 
lin~ J3ckee by 8=1>< ... 77>c<HHlie 
"':IS provided by Embry s in ehe m:dl. 
' -
---~ 



















~e~ IK PLEDGES 
Debbie Banczak Koren Blann 
Mary Jo Von Winkle liz Johnson 
Kelli Patrick Goyla Elmore 
Shelly Girten tori Borton 
Angie Girten Gino Patterson 
N icole Eiter Amy Williams 
Co.urtney Davis Aodrea Collin 
Michaele Smith Gemmi Holey 
We are GLAD yqu are sharing 
r Love, 
































" Kappa Sigma Kappa • Sigma Kappa 
. -A~ -, .rp- Located Downtown-
~P' . . Close tOCampus 
~(502) 781-1301 
. I CDM I NG'_A TT~.A,-no~ 
TU'esday March 3 
. Herman Nel,son I, ' 
wI Road Runner
j 
. Wednesday, March 4 
Luck London 
opened for Walk The West 
. wI Dixie Squids 
Bladder Bust .Begins at 9 p.m. 
-
Thursday, March 5 
Government-Cheese 
in' concert 
. Saturday,. March 7 
~ - -
Ken Smith Band . 
All a~es show from 4-8 p:m. . . 
No Alcohol 
" Special AMC.:rheatres 
. All ages movie promotion 
uHooslers;' 
Free.movie passes to 1 st 50 tic~et holders 




















textured bag. and 
bows tie ',Up ends 
Lookong prClr)' on 
<lown IU dIC aCCl-ssori 
wom en shoppt'rs.,h 
ing (oras Ihey (019 ICle Ihelr 
sprong wardrob ... ( 
'The ho((esl color Ih is )'e-Jr .s 
pt""Jch, " saId N aomi Zoeller , as-
smanl managCT-ofSW3rt s in 
Gr('Cnwood Mall . And aCCl'SSC,fies 
have gone peach , 100. 
Pale peach hose arc a b.g sellcr , 
shl' sa.d . 
And wild is oul wlrh hos .ery, 
she said . BUI Wh'll' hICe hose are 
pOpular, Zoeller saId Shl' sold 
almost log pairs lasl ,,·eek.£llone. 
As far as panerncd hose, there 
"'" "scenes down Ihe sides of the 
legs Or down Ihe back ." 
COllon socks and "sloueh" socks 
lhal galheraround Ihrankle round 
OUI aCCl'SSOries for Ihe (ttl . 
Forthe hair, Ihe bows have been 
fashionable si nce Sarah Ferg uson , 
who married Prinle Andrew I; .... t 
summl'r. start ,'J wloaflng them . 
Thq'"rl' still po pular , 
Af<.'ns· ao.-"'SSOrtN inc/we 
''',l(elK'S w;cb JJrk /",nJs ~nJ J;I~I;" 
ti,a':'f .. Uld f",i.(/t :,' ancl print (i("5. 
j 
bows, inste-ad of Ih~rr"'n~klaces, 
Kirchner said . 
Jewelry made of lurquoise' and 
silver is slill selling , said Zoeller. 
"t.n odd Iwisl is copper and the 
wood-look ," she said . Neutral 
colors in-wOOd go wit'h Inc s:ifii.i i 
srylcs , .. lid Kirchner. H..:art jew-
elry and em~ g~ld necklaces , 
.. • .. rrings and braceletS will be snal, 
ch{'d up . 100 . 
nle "frosled swirl look" add s 
panern 10 jewelry 10 malch the 
It"XrureJ look in other accessories. 
And rexlurcd 'is Ihe word (or 
bellS and bags Ihis spring . 
• Texllm-d accessories arlO sl'l I II1f 
h{'(' .. use' lhey go wi lh the (Olton 
and I he ,-hamhra)' look , " ,id Ber:-
nter . 
8. ,",s art· scill" hi}: hir. 1711's ,in<, 
,mJ ch,' pn>lilc· • .:;wm J.Jc livm t 'm-
hn":~ :""4 )(h('r [,0(,41/;'( :,o.·(~,Jori("~ 
The paisleys are gerri ng larger, 
bUI Ihe lies are aboul Ihe same size 
al .W ,. Brighlercolors likerur-
quoise, hOI pink and blue-grl't:n 
arc also lrendy for lit'S. along wilh 
gl'Omclfic shapes . _ 
Gu~ Gucci, Benc:rronand 
Coke wcis alches arc in for the 
cullegccrowd, said Sharon Hud-
son, department head offashion 
jewel ry al Sn yder' S. 
Men are looking for large Face 
walchc-s, primaril y in brown and 
blaci:, Hudson said . 
The Benenon walch , whic h 
hasn 'l tx"'n on Ihe SCene (or ton 
long , cost aboul S.IS 10 545 . as do 
GUl·SS . Cokl' anJ Swatch . 
f '",HI H~ r.4I. / 
T, \ J.lIn 'tI It ,:" h,", I'flf'(~ ,lIlt l !'"rr mn ' ! ( , .. 'k m.c.$ ;11\ " ' U l ' .'CCC·S.Sc )flt1 
"Frll ll) J enim lU black It-ather IU 
b ey bows in all shapt'S, sizl'S, and 
w lll rs ," chp-<:ln bows are the hor -
tl'S t sellers, saiJ Thelma Kirchner, 
ass is tam m anager ofClaire 's 
Bout iques in the ~all. 
Malch ing ICXlurt", .sn·t a pm b-
lem . "It all kind of fl ows 
IOgelher," Kirchner said. 
For IhOSt' who wanl lu spend a 
lill ie more mone), kt'cp,ng till" w r-
rl'CI limenn IheirwrisJ, GU( 'i 
[><.·.I(s I he clock al prices mnl''"g 
frnm S200 to 5270 . 
H flif't'1J n "/u~ tll(jJrtJl1 ;~ll lit rIll;, ' p" n.,-' 
-------~--------~--------''VVe're still selling HOT PINK - COOl TIES 
a lo~ of suspenders 
and botN ties'." . -S~roIlHudson 
And "banana barrencs arc sl ill , 
hor , "'and some now have a((achep 
bows, Kirchner·sald , 
The hows ha~'e also changed the 
way women we-ar jewelry . \'(Iomen 
arc m atching e-arr!ngs to Iheir 
For men, paisley l i{'S 'arl' slill.n 
and brand-name' walchcs arc 
timely , 
"(Paisleys) are going as stcong as 
ever, " said uuraCurd , supt'cv'sor 
in Ihe men 's deparrmem al 
Snyder's in the mall. 
Hudson said. "When Ihey tan 
/ "Hurd II , Ihey 'li buy a Gu~CI . " 
Among orhl' r men '~ a(ct'SSOfIl'S . 
Ray San " Risky Businc-ss" sun-
gl"';"", a, ('5t ill in . And, Curd " lid . 
"we're slill 5(: lI ing a 101 o( sus-
pt'11Jers and bow I il'S ." • --~---.------------------
Two-piece sandals, snakeskin. Slip-ons 
fit women; men catch 00 to huarachfs 
Fh' J "-C KII: H I 'TCI/"R~O'" 
.. r\ n~nl.ll skU15 Jrr If) 
L.~ hl to bfl~h t ,Illllrs mlXl ... 1 wllh Ih~ 
~klO,uf~ t~w tuuc-Ic;:;:t:J er"lwrl'S J rl' Ilnt· o ( 
(he.: 1l10M IOIlOVJ[ IVt' <..ombanarions in spnn!o: 
aod su mmn sh!x.'S Ii" 1 9~7 . 
But Ihe h~Il ~'St sho .. ·s th.s S<.".lSOn .... !I be 
IW'>-I'" ':e Ic.:-dlher sandals to r women, said 
Penn ), Marrin , manager of Adams Shoes in 
Grttnwood fall. The sand,ds . which 5(:11 
,)r abour S.U , are flals wjlh a !ealher slrap 
acmss lhe lop of lhe foot and a ht-el cap. 
"They'vt: beef) aur besi 5(:lIer so f:u ," said 
Lisa Dubrtt, sal<=scl~ al· Connie Shoes in 
GrttnwooU M2j1. The sandals'are availabk. 
in. tv(-ry imii/:t'inablecol(>r, includ ing . 
Galorade gn.-en and orangt: . 
J1x:y'rc gn.-at fOfC3SUaI w~and can also 
h.·.worn w' lh adenim skin. Maninsaid . 
~I;';n cI()(h s~e~ ate also io slyle: for 
lhe spring casual look . said. Carol RUSh. 
,hot: dep,I" m t'nt manager J t Snyder ~'. '<fhe 
snl~Jkl' rs mnge I n prICe from S I to S 22 and 
l O Il) (: III solJJ colors , 
L e APt •. LI7.AR[)S 
While sol id colors will be the mainslay 
for sn~'3kers, muill-prant snakc-skin shoes 
will be seen on Iht: (ttt of women who Want a 
dn.'SSier look . 
$JUkeskin slip-ons in gold and ~ilver art: 
i-'Opular and arc priced GI $ .~(, . Dubree said. 
The shiny snakt'Skin shoes Ue also avajJable 
in ('(-d . yellow, hoi pink and blue . 
said Dubree. The beige boots, S44, can be 'al S25-$32 are al the top of the bt'Sl-selicr 
worn wi\h long skirts or j""ns. lisl for incn . Martin said . 
A STEP. BEHIND Canvas espad rilles by GiorgiO'Brulini, 
0; Ihe men's side , 1\Ie Ihtory o( whac's for $ 19. will also be worn casually this 
good far lhe goose is good forrhc: gander season in pink. purple. yellow and blue 
applies Ihis season . shades. .· 
'-- "Men's shoe sryles follow afitc:r women ," Ii. the dressy shoe (""Iegory . lhe wing-tip 
For an even dressier look. some\uggt:St she saiJ . "YlI" never Stt men w~asryle of is F.iVOrM wilh a Ihin sole ioslca<.i oflasl 
thaI WOmen try a lower heeled basic pump' shoes before V;>o!J1t:n do. .. year's lhicker Sole. Manin said , Lace-up 
in eilher brighl royall>lue. yellow. pink, LLsr spring and summer. huaraches were leather wing-tips go fOr $60, while lhe 
otange or green . "The price is 'righl al $~6. : lhe rage in wOfne!l 's s~. and lhey are' lra<lilional Bass Wecjuns sell for $69. 
But If f\OflC of lhese arc fOr you. a palrof . s~ing men's casual foocwear Ihis year. Ibe!e's nlXhing roJly dilferem,'ir's jusl 
Kenya hiking boolS is another option. Hua.i'aChes. or woven leal her shoes, ~. srylechanges." said Rush'. "There's nlXhlng 
"Y d-' il u ord ....... 'it""" ...... ", ,." ". ,' .... '-'-.."v.J...I ·; · Iu ..... • .,1.:1.0 • ...u-... .ll..l .. ;.. ~;, .. . . . ~IIJ-"~ · · · ..!..:.1UJ..'-'~L..!_' . ..... ' .. , . .... .. ouean .. ~ P ~.. ":'Yl" •• .1 .. . ,- ,_,"T~e " ......... ,.. ..... ' ~.~,¥I'I¥.'!' • .,. ... --..-,.. ... Q7 P.-p ... N''''''''''ilUUQt. • . ' _ . .. , 
R,,:.,dr I i" (h" llifl In ht'r hc.'II)" -hu((on s ~nmSUl(, R~I(" Huss(' . .J IfT.'shriun lrom i)r('ntu'()oJ, 
T('nfJ , h -;Jfls tm H .JfnJt./3!mrj: In. "m.m (11"51111(' J\I.lft/r14 1'11'+ fll}('-PI(T. (' .' flIlS .In· drJ """p rJn'S. 
-----------------------One-piece :suits ~y draw ,bikini fans 
(especially tlwse with something w hide) 
By-LEIGH ANN EAGI.I:STON 
Wlmml'rs all' sU lfang up in skin and 
littk clsl' t h is summer with "tl1t: 'two -pletel 
one pit'("e" and ba.m bik,lll. 
The latest look" J one-p ,cn' ' UII with 
south-n'ntml exposure , The tOP and botto m 
of (he C-(U( SUI( art' cunnt'('(t:J unly on O(1l' 
sidl'- It~Ivlng II "C' ,,/ kon on betw('("n , 
'n,e Ixcll y-but w n SUII <'OnSISt , of J h:~h­
l U( brief (on nt-"n l"(.l at [he Sh.il'S (0.1 
St""ight -, <It top whI ch e nds "hout Ii,u r 
mchc, dbo'.'e t Iol' waIst 
" Everyon,'" lookIng a t th.II ( ti ll' bell y 
but lOIn 'U lt ) fi" sprlllg br""k, " ," Itl W IoIt -
Ill'y Aus land er , asakswcol1l .ln.1t TIll' U""'t 
on the G rl'Cn wood M.a ll , " l\u l no o ne W:ll t[ , 
(() (f)' ,on tht' firs( l-Y.lItlln~ SUI( 01 dll.' 
Sl':lSOll , 11 
The t vanatluns u n tloe une-p ,e'e may 
outs~rip b ik,n,s In popularity, " " e51,,-,,,,1<-
~a)l . 
~fan)' WUllll'n .H<.' UU}'IO}.! o nl' plt'i..l~ he.:-
l.IUSl' "they show tbelll uffl >rtter ," sdld TUII) 
Barger . hl:ad o( th t tnl'll " dl'pa rtmcn t .I t 
Mauroce's Intlu' mJII , 'Thl'), 1,,&, t lo l' thln~s 
}'llU WJo r tu 
But nC:l rl y a ll 5t yit-s tillS summe r rt'<l uore 
the budy (() look good on less , Even onl' 
p,e"L" :o re "my b lt(y, " (jarg"r SJ ld , 
M O RE OF LESS 
Bm-(s .ore l UI Il)g lll' r on rhl' "dl-" wlth.1 
loogher w.oo,1. SImple sum with ix'lt s IIr 
yokc.:s ( (J ~l(.\c:m the WJI S( .Ut' also Ifl . 
Brog ht w l",s Me pushIng pasteb fur 
popularuy on swlmwl·.lr. ~The)'(pastd s) 
h.1\'e Ix't'n Out fcor so Ion);, I thInk g lrl s .orl' 
n'-JlIy ior som~t hlllg mllrl' lxJ/d . " Ausl.ondl" 
~lId "<";lrb,IH' U)orl'J.tnnj.! -' 
BIJck domlnall". wit h 5pl""/ol-" 0' t ur-
lJ UUISt, '-us,h,., .,nd gll id bro~h:l' '''n,o.: til<' 
h.Il kwou nd , 
M I)~ c \\'tJl1ll.'n~)U It ~ll)S r .II'k.ut S ,') , !lUI 
th l'Y r,Ingl' lrom S2U [II S~IJ 
IN A)"M 
MCIl 's swimwt~~1r (Ulnpil- ITl t' IlI ' tIlt: 
l'oIurfullook , 
") aonsa",: i,, :' !i.orj:NS.lfd :' IlII!I!N, her -
Il'r , wtlJf.:r - IIll')' (. In ' ( J.!.t'( .!fl y v. ddn 
I\{t'n 's ) uH ) fun flu..' ,!-:.unur I rom h~L~H. 
shun s (0 kn(1!-I, lI,Ltrh or hc.·lw, .... 4rhl,- knn· 
)hurts In tl u( r,l~t:')US ((,inrs 
"Thl) I~ wh.1t f pl((un'!(}r rlu.' ~llll1nlc.' r , 
nar,i.:l.'r Jal :').111).) p.L.St (~(: kntT , .1 r.m" 
top, wlth .1 bl); 0 P (Otl',101 P,I"li, " hort 
uvcr it -- u-nbutllllled , T.II,.In "or, y It .1 11 " 
' MCIl '"ult"co,t 'twn-n S I~ ~nd 
S2~ _ • 
Because You Like ToPilrty! Wednesd,ay, March 4 - , 
. 
IN CONCERT 




StudeTW-prefi, -cologne spr~ys; 
rnaJreup eo achy trend 
13Y J 11 .1. D UFF 
StuJelH~ hn'l' l l ' hy u n !'t h.k·· 
\\',dk!'t , St,lIC ' ,Ind an h . dl ~ t m(.l1l1 -
pI!> \X/ h.It ',ol"·,, 1,·,[ lx'I""d ... 1 
IllIS-furt' ,)I dlt:' lr ~ rl\ )'. flund tlr 
orll'nr:d ((' I I1~ nc.~ 
~' \ l ' r.\1 '~ l ' nt :, 11Ir Illt' ll .Hld 
Sn) ~r ', HI th,' mall , \'Vhitl' 
Sht"' k!c...:~ I) tlt )r.!l . Laurl'n is 
WI" )' .... d SpKr .Ind ChlO<' .S" 
!'tpll} • Ilnr.IJ S4,.t' IH . ....~" 
C ,<0:;"\ Or.ld) . . 1 H)s lll"tic spe· 
11.11, .uJ.c. Pt'Ilnc), 111 thl' mall . 
'>..id ol'-sdling fra.~ r.u1C"S arl' the 
Il or. I $. .. ,d & Sable- .,"d till' frl's l> . 
p .. 'd'TyG lllrl .• V.lIld .. rh.!r. 
\\ , Ii IH:n . .lft' I n lit'ln.H),,1 t hi) l-pn n}! . 
~tI\ I .1, l[ lI EI1ll-· r~tm .. IIll,Ul.l.L: l ' r · 
(r, tIIH'l' .H <.. .. ~(I\l'r ~ntl(( III 
( ~ rc: C.' 11 \\ O( k..I r. t.tI ( 
)
prKl'S mll):l' IrolTl S7 ~() (() S I ~ 
rot' r t )lIfl~ l ' • 
i IU , SPI( l For men . Paul S<:b.lStI.H1 . 1',,10 
( " I0t:nl' ' I" "'" ",u.lll y St·1I he" .lIld D rakbr .If,' l"'l'ular . s ... d 
lur ul lk..L!(":' Hh.k o( !'t hC,'l,IU:x: )oy( ': \X' n j.: lu . ( llunu: r nun.l~l' r 
dll'~ fe.' It~~ l'xl'X'nSI \'c.: . Enll' r:-.on fl) r .nen 's frJ~r.lOll"'S at Cisr ncr 
,.lId And tn r W Ol1lt'n. ()hsc.:ss lo n , K nott 
LIl CI.ul""",· .Illd C,"r):," .>r,' ,d · , Polo .s ~ t mll,L: .l[)d spic)'. Paul 
IIlI,L: wdl Sc:b.1St ,an IS woods)' ~nd sweet and 
"Thl'), 'n: p rl' ({ Y S( ron/-! Ira· Dr ..lkk.lr IS, .1 \\'oolls), . !!.rt.'t:.' 11 scent, 
!-! r..ln l..es, ,. ~ht' ~Id , dl'S4.. f'lbH~ ~ hl' ~1I ~! 
(~ Hl rl! h) .L\ tlo ral . Lil C I.ubOrlll'.b 
::, r"ort' y .mJ Oh~l~!!d ll ll.LS .lI\ 
""Clll.o! . pll) Scent .• 
h ,r wtH ne;'n , \X' hUt, ShOlildl."~ . 
( hl'Il' .1111..1 LlUrl'n .In- ~,)oJ spnnJ.! 
4.. ht)h .. l~ . • tld i\~ .l rt:.lrl· ( B0i-!.t(.h , 
1.,,' .Illl' [IlS dl'J,.lrr nWI I( hl~Jda[ 
RU,L: 'll'h s;lid on,' of t h~ Ix'St 
;dlns.ll Snyde r's [5 tht· SPIC), H;ol -
ston . 
Br.,d y "lid th,' St run,L:. W(xxls), 
Grt·), FI.lIHid IS selling well th is 
spron): Ii" men . But Polo " jUSt 
bluws (hem UU ( ," she said . 
SPRING HAS ARRIVED! 
One Week Only 10% 
discount on New Spring Merchandise 












• Large selction ofDenhn Dresses & Skirts 
• Bubble Suits $35 
• Kenar-Knit Co-or4inates starting at $15 
,20% discount on Jewelry & Accessories 
• Wi~er Merchandise at CLEARANCE PriceS'! 
\ 
. The Designer CoUection ' 
19,45'Scottsville Rd. 
Behind Rafferty's 
10 a .m.-6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
Men's colog ne p ricrs range 
.from S7 to S 12 per ou ncc . 
PEACHY K EEN 
Thl' freshnc'Ss and vibmncy of 
spri ng can be relkc[(..:! in makeup 
co lors as well as fragranCl'S. And , 
m.hup hue'S usua ll y corrt'Spond 
with fashion tl~ends, 
Co,smcli c~ to go with spr.ing's 
fcminineclothes - remi ni~nt of 
'20s and '40s stylC'S - should-b--
sofi and dd icJ t~ .. Emerson said . 
C k·an,cul . brig ht cloth,s call for 
makeup lhal 's subtle hut vihr.lI1t. 
Spring makeup is "not.l rt-a l 
he-av), look ." Emerson Solid , :T Ill' 
peaches and pinks are ""II I' 
aboundin,L: , " 
For night . mor,' ,·y' · makeu p 
and;o " rich. kind ofl usty lipstick" 
. can be worn . she said . TI)e mor,' 
dramatic look ':-adds ju,,-a little bu 
of m)'srique. bu t u 's stili subtlt,." 
, B''SI-sd ling rosmetics at 
Sn)'d<'r's ,nd ude th,' pinks, W roli> 
and rt-.:ls of EIt ;",bcth Arden and 
golds. ydlnwsand bmwnso" 
C harit'Sof the Ritz . BO,L:.l(h said , 
Tt' rl'sa P,·rk ills. a beaut y ~dv i ser 
.It II lt-rle Norman Cosm~tlts In till' 
mall . said spring coi..)! , 'neludl' , 
IXb td~ , pe; ... ll hl's ao" h'n ~l'nm .. -~ ( 0 
m.uch bn ,L: ht oran,L:~. ,i big fush -
H U' <:,o lor this spnng , 
Mary Ndl St inson ." rosme"c 
sp""'i" li" ;It). C. P~nney . ",h'is,'S 
women to ,Ivoid ;t ht"1\'}' makc.·up 
Inok bc..'t;lU Sl' appllc u ton IS " lIn rhl' 
I.ght side thIS ),,,tr ," • 
Look W'h'ere Co-op 
'Can Take~You! 
Through Cooperative Education, qualified 
students.can gain career experience at 
,organizations like Texas Instruments, 
General Ele~tric, U.S. Census Bureau, Rock-
well International, and the Department.of 
Defense . .. at locations across the 
United States . 
CONTACT 
Cooperative Education Center. 
214 Potter Hall g 3095 
'. 
.\ 
